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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Grand Rapids, Mich. Three fire-

men an done woman hurt when fire
destroyed business building; damage
$150,000.

Detroit, Mich. John Fox, night
watchman, shot and killed Mrs. Viola
Sweet, then committed suicide; had
been living together at hotel.

Indiana Harbor. John Krajacic,
released from Crown Point jail,
where he was sent on complaint of
wife, struck her with machine wheel;
injuries fatal.

Denver, Col. "Salary of $15 a
week maximum that should be paid
college man immediately after gradu-
ation; he probably isn't worth that,"
Preisdent Nichols of Dartmouth told
chamber of commerce.

Tacoma, Wash. Charged with
having beaten child of
Amos R. Hall to death, Mrs. Bertha
Difiey, housekeeper for Hall, held.

Los Angeles Chas. T. Oxnam, 17,
and Glenn Witt, 23, will be sentenced
to death next Wednesday. Con
victed of murder in first degree for,
killing of Wm. Alexander, retired at-
torney of Dallas, Texas.

Austin, Tex. In response to re-

quest for stay of execution of 4 Tex-a- ns

arrested at Nueva Laredo, Mex-

ico, Gov. Colquitt received answer
from commander of Carranzista
troops promising fair trial on charge
of attempting to take cattle across
border without paying export duty.

Paris. Officially announced that
military medal, France's highest
honor for soldier, has been conferred
on Grand Duke Nicholas, Russian
commander-in-chie- f.

Des Moines, la. 2 dead, dozen in-

jured, result wreck Wabash passen-
ger train yesterday.

San Quentin, Cal. Ralph Farish,
train robber and slayer of Horace E.
Montague, hanged at state prison
yesterday.

Bloomington, ill. Gen. John I.
Rinaker, Carlinville, con-
gress and prominent lawyer, dead.

Folsom, Cal. Sam Reber, cafe em
tertainer and slayer of Cherry de St
Maurice, Sacramento resort keeper
hanged in Folsom prison yesterday

Leadville, Colo. Little-- Johnnj
mine, considered (richest in thij
camp, entered by robber who est
caped with thousands of dollars
worth of gold.

Madrid, Queen is ill with scan
letina.

New York. Ferdinand Pinnej
Earle, "affinity" artist, alleged to b
living with Miss Charlotte Herman,
his latest "soulmate," and their 6
months'-ol- d daughter, near this city.

New York. Mrs. Cornelius Van
derbilt, Jr., struck and cut on tact
by piece of iron piping which fle
from side of roadway where laborer!
were breaking up gas main.

Atlanta, Ga. Dan Barber, his son
Jesse and Barber's two married
daughters, negroes, taken from coun-
ty jail at Monticello and lynched. Re
suit of fight when chief of police at
tempted to arrest Barber for selling
whisky without license.

New York. A mob of 1,000 gath
ered around Lipp Genkin, wealthy
Russian, when he began giving away
$20 bills. He had $280 left when the
police reached him.

New York. Smoking packets foi
women in bizarre oriental effects are

being-show- in Fifth avenue shops.
Pittsburg. Rickey drinkers and

rheumatics are praying fervently
that everything favors a fruit ship
laden with limes, due in New York
next Tuesday. No limes are obtain-
able here. Keen suffering.

Philadelphia. Instead of being
sent to the cooler, drunks arraigned
before Hagistrate Briggs are having
their carfare paid ard "sentenced" to
hear Evangelist "Billy" Sunday.

Washington. Edwin Rest, 19, wenf
hunting In National Zoo park. Bagged
five squirrels and was on the trail of
deer when police stopped his expe
dition.


